April - May 2014 News Update

Ministry Report...
Habari. Hujambo. Kenyan
for Hello. How are you?
Praise God for a dynamic
and powerful time in
Kenya. Church meetings, a
youth meeting, leadership
gatherings, LNI leaders
Conference, a visit to the
Children’s Home, meeting
with beneficiaries of our
micro-finance programme.
The time went quickly but
we praise God for all that
was accomplished. The
Lord powerfully impacted
many lives in the meetings.
Praise God for salvations,
for people freed and
healed from physical and
emotional issues. One
mother shared how all her
children were healed from
fevers and sickness.
One young lady who was
deaf in one ear was able to
hear 100% after prayer.
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A man suffering major
muscular problems was
able to move freely for the
first time in months. So
many testimonies were
received of healing and
powerful touches from the
Lord.
On one occasion, while we
were meeting, the police
came to interview a
businessman who had
been involved in a vehicle
crash a few days earlier.
However, apparently they
felt they could not enter
the building because there
was a ‘power’ present
which was overwhelming.
In February and March I
also had the privilege of
ministering in Australia
and New Zealand.
Several times I have had
prophetic pictures and
words for churches and for

individuals. It’s always very
exciting to see the Lord
speak so clearly, and very
specifically, into lives and
situations.
Many Testimonies have been
received from people who
have been set free from
fears and phobias. Many
have shared that they have
received physical healing. A
lady was healed from years
of arthritis. A man was
healed from stomach issues.
Another man was healed
from hip and thigh problems.
We give God all the glory for
all he has done. We are living
in challenging but exciting
days.
We are looking forward to all
that lies ahead, knowing that
greater things are certainly
yet to come!

Family News...
We are so grateful to the
Lord for his continued
blessing on our beautiful
family.
Victoria is continuing to
grow :) and the baby is due
in late June / early July.
Please pray that she will
know good health.

Dave and Simon are both
remaining very busy in
their respective jobs.

Our three grandsons are a
constant blessing to us.
Jonothan is doing really
well at school; Matthew is
enjoying making new
friends through Playgroup.
Noah lives at a constant
full speed and enjoys every
aspect of life :)
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A Healthy Life Seminar…..
"A Healthy Life" seminar is being held
by John Cairns Ministries on Saturday
24 May at Joy of Life Church building,
Rushwood Drive, Craigeburn,
Melbourne.

keys to living a healthy life; discuss
how we can experience wholeness in
every area of our lives. We will also
discover how our words powerfully
impact on our lives.

Starting at 9.30am (prompt), ending
at 1pm. Only $30 registration per
person.

To register for this Seminar, or for
further information, please email
admin@johncairns.org.

A
Healthy
Life

In this seminar we will look at some

Sponsorship / Administration……
Alyssa continues to raise the profile of
our work in Africa through the two
Children’s Homes, one in Kenya and
one in Malawi. There are still children
needing sponsors so please contact her
if you would like more details—her
email address is
sponsorship@johncairns.org

We are delighted to let you know that
Alyssa has now also been employed to
work as an Administrative Assistant, in
addition to her sponsorship role. As the
Ministry continues to develop this is a
very important role.

alongside Victoria who remains as PA to
John.

Please pray for Alyssa as she takes on
the additional responsibilities, working

April - May Ministry Itinerary...
April

May

6

Peninsula City Church, Frankston, VIC

1-2

Ministry in Manila & Legazpi, Philippines

20

New Life Church, Dandenong, VIC

11

Drouin Christian Fellowship, Drouin, VIC

25-30

Ministry in Manila & Legazpi, Philippines

18

Fire & Rain Christian Centre, Rosebud,
VIC

24

“A Healthy Life” Seminar at Joy of Life,
Craigieburn, VIC
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